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Nw talent for Ihrt Orphoum ar-
rived

¬

by tho Mariposa

Captain Murrays political pntty
will In ild ila first mooting ou Tues-
day

¬

next

Thd transports Grant and Han ¬

cock nrn du to arrive horo iu April
on their way to Maniln

Mr 0 W Ash Ford is expected to
nrrivo in Hnnoltilu in the near
fnluro Ho has been absent sincn
1895

f00 Dozen Muslin Undorwoar nt
bargain prices Tbo lsdies hre invited
to examine tlioso nt L B Kerr Co
Ltd Queen stroot

The Australia will probably be
qunrnntinod for 15 days iu San Fran
cisco according to Captain Houd
lwtte of tbo Mariposa

Miller and Vincent charged with
larceny of properly of the NULI
were fonud guilty yesterday and
Bent to jail for 8 montliH

To morrow is the day for Hie
champion game batwonu the Llogai
minstrols and the Stars for tho bene
lit of Tayo Jacksono widow

Minister Young has notified own-

ers aud drivers of hacks that nil
hack3taads on public thoroughfaros
will bo abolished ou Sept 20

Paul Neumann jr has joined the
Army Medical Corps iu South Af
rica Our young townsman has been
studying medicine in Edinburgh

Harry Klommo pleaded guilty to
selling liquor at the Orpheum cafe
without a license and Judge Wiloox
fiuoil him 200 and costs The fine
was paid

The Falknuborg larcony case was
finished in the District Court yes ¬

terday tho defendant being dismis-
sed

¬

Straus aud Hitchoek were de
fendants attorneys

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery businoss It has buggies
surreys wogpnp etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele-
phone 113

It will bo wise for correspondents
to mail letters to go by tho Moana
this eyaninfe Tho steamer is due
this evoniug and tho mail will be
closed as soon as she is telephoned

We are tzlad to learn that Mr
Wm Coney of the Evening Bulletin
is convalescent after a prolonged
spell of illuese Tho young news ¬

paper man is not yetjible to be at
work

Loong Ki Chew tho Chinese re
former will leavo for San Frauciacn
shortly to take up a new field of his
desporate mission of reforming the
Chinpse Empire Don Quixote was
evidently not the only pebble on tho
beach of the world

We regret to learn that Mr Fred
D Smith a brother of editor Walter
G Smith of this city was seriously
wounded by an accilont while hunt ¬

ing in New Yoik Tlio young gen
tletuan was expected shortlyln Ho-

nolulu
¬

by his brother

Tbo Tennis Tournament Associa-

tion
¬

elected tho following officers at
a meeting yesterday E RosBore
tania club prosident Ed Hall Pu
nahou club vice president W 0
Parke Beretania secretary and trea
surer Tournament committtee E
R Adams Pacifio club chairman E
H Paris Beretania and C S Judd
Punahou

Horn

Nunes In Ibis oily March 27 to
the wife of J M Nuuos a son

-
Faesongora

arrived
From Kauai ports per stror Ma

uua Lob March 28 A S Wilcox
aud wife G-- N Wilcox Masters Ma

helonn 0 B Curtis Mrs Helen Hobs
Master E Devorill

From San Francisco per 0 S S

Marippsa March 28 W O Atwator
wife and four children Miss D At
water Miss B Benner W W Corey

J H Craig Joe Grotty miss aieiii
DArmo E L Emory R H Haskell
wife and infaut G Johnson John
Ross J C Riordan H Kikuna Root
Scott F A Oehm J M Kulea U J
Frasor J E Lnngren W Stanloy
Mies F Sobnefer Mrs W B Howoll

and infaut Mrs S B KmnorM Colo
mau O J Thomas W S Gossage
Miss M Fernando G W Bitch Mrs
B W Windsor and 3 children Mrs J

Reed Mrs W W Judkins and child
and 1G iu transit

4 FOR SALE

OWING TO TiStWMPWgjj
of the olllco rceutly ocpup

by FJ Testa ou Kme street the
Makaaiuana a McNeill nud
Fire and Burgler Proof Safe whip
poet SJQQ Apply to E B Thqmsq
t li ofljee Kiug aud Konia Fea
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Groat Activity In Preparing for tlio
Annual Races

Tho races which aro expected to
lake place on the 11th of Juno pro-
mise

¬

to bo of unuBUal interest and it
seems that fresh blood has got into
our sporting men and new horses
into tho track stables There aro no
reasons why a community so fond of
good horses as our is should bo con
teulod with one race meeting nyoar
It is whispered that a prominent
sportsman on tho Coast is negotiat ¬

ing for a leaso of the Kapiolani Park
track with the view of establiiiug a
regular racing season hore A com-
pany

¬

may be organized for that pur-
pose

¬

and it is safe to say that it
could bo mndo a paying invest¬

ment

A visit to tho track and a chat
with tho trainers is of interest just
now Jack Gibson is in charge of
Irish Lassio one of Honolulus fav-

orites
¬

who caused last year quite a
change of ownership of ducats He
has also an islands bred Nutgrovo
Hilly that is making groat promises
and a newly importod bay gelding
that may turn out to bo a dark
horse Ho is also working a bay
gelding tho property of G Schu
man

Tho siring in training by John
Callahan is composed of a Creole
stud colt a bay filly bv tho celebrat-
ed

¬

Brutus and a brown pacer Fred
Button tried iu 13J The Creole
colt is owned by Tom Hollinger who
in spilo of his sad loss by fire is on
the turf again and all aro glad to
see that his interest in honest sport
has not abated The colt is by
Creole dam Gerster Mr Hollingors
fast mare and should prove some ¬

thing extraordinary good The
Brutus filly belongs to Mrs Helen
Craft and bears careful watching by
all who want to bet a few pairs of
gloves on tho raco in which the filly
is to be entered Fred Button is
tho property of Mr Dortch and is
uot unknown to the public

MuManus is in charge of Paul
Isenbergs Creole filly which is a
stunner having mado a mile in a 208
gait He has also charge of bay
borso recently imported and the
property of Mr Jaeger and of a
brown colt

Wm Nortons string is being
worked by EFlin It is composed
of Creole tho noble old racer Eleo
tress aud W W Wood Look out
for Wood I

Amorino is around but we do not
give pointer on him he gave us
some pointers last lirao we saw
him

Violin will bo there and Jim Quinn
will handle the ribbons over his old
friend Violin will be in tune this
year

W M Cunningham who goes out
of the race business for good and
ever at least once a year is to the
front again and J MeAuliiT the
well known trainer is in charge of
his stables MoAuliff rode Sym-

pathetic
¬

Last in the race which is

not yet forgotten and when asked
as to Cunninghams runners be aim

ply winks a wunk and whispers
Wela Ka Hao
Cunninghams horses have not

made their bow to the Honolulu
sporting fraternity yot and we have
with some difficulty been onabled
to learn something about their pedi-

gree
¬

whioh may be of iutorost to the
patrons of tbo race track

Loriuo C a sorrol filly is sirod
bv El Rio Rey dam Avail She is a
half sister to Laura Garduor one of
the best racing mares on the Paoifio
Coast with a record of 207 for a
mile and quarter Tho aire of Laura
Gardner was Jim Brown whioh
could not hold a caudle to El Rio
Rey one of the few unbeaten rqco
horses of Ameroau turf hlutory As

an example wo can mention that tho

purses and stakes won by El Rio

Rey amounted to 40885 in seven

races
Mr Cunninghams bay borso

Cronjo by Martinhurst dam Spug

stress js a beauly Cunningham
selected tho name Or6nje for this

runner not beoaUBO he is like the
colebratod Boer goneral who will

uot ruu but because ho is as game

In LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
AYo PJaced Oitr Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tlm Advance in

Price of Raw Materials and are thenforc enabled to offer tho public the benefit
o exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock ISow for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies GownsNight mi umno
lingular Price 76 now only 45c

I JiZ WiZl4-- tn Tmn nXJdiULJLtyO JLn1bJLLI HJWJU-- Trimmed Lace and Imortion -

Regular

Corset Covers
Regular Price

Corset Covers
Regular

Ladies Drawers
Regular

Ladies9 Drawers
Regular 85c

Embroidery

Handsomely

Embroidery

JL tb Embroidery Flounce
Regular 225 1 75

SMrt CheilliSe Beautifully and
Regular Price

Embroidery aud
Regular 100 now 75c

G Corsets ah

t

Tne Pqpli Ptemder
the famous general in the his

tory of the South African war
Allegro a chestnut filly is also in

Cunninghams stables She is by
Three dam Miss Pickwick
and comes from ono nf the best
racing in the States Three
Clioera is the sire of horses like

with a record of 140 of
Applauso lV miles in 230 and of
Royal Flush and Almont

An addition to Mr CuuninRhams
stables will ba made when Flame
roll a bay filly belonging to Pter
McDonald arrives from the Ewa- -

district and there aro others to
come yet

If the financial doesnt
start in Waikapu we look to
Venus and Garteline from Col Corn
wells string and Col Samuel Par-

ker

¬

has several horses coming which
may show thoir hoofs to some of
the horses now in training

Tim is the time to take an interest
in tho noble sport aud if there iB

any surplus in sight hold on to it
before the men come around
Horai racing is a better sport than
tho expensivo and
wo urge the Joukoy Club to awake
stir themselves and do something
The 11th of June is not far of
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Family Theatre

OF MARCH W

Entire Change of Pi coram
The Most Popular Bill Yet Pre- -

sented A Three Act
FaceComedy Entitled

A TUP TO HONOLULU
A Perpetual Producer

New Choruses
NewDuoUl

New Solos
New ComioaliiesS

See ERNEST HOGAN as the HogUB
Priupo oIDanomey

Notice to tho Public On
of tho for Boats bov
eral days in advance patrotiB wish ¬

ing good positions are npfeefl lo
apply in gooa qrj

1 tpUUlceoponatlQ a

Price 125 now only 85c

Trimmed
each now 3 for 50c

Trimmed
Price 75c now 55c

Price 65c

Price

35c

Trimmed and Tucks --r
now only ouc

Trimmed Lace
now only i5c

CSULJLt kJ7jaikil Wide
Price now only

Trimmed FinUhed
175 now only 125

Trimmed Insertion
Price only
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families

Acclaim

plague
forward

plgue

plague business

WEEK

Musical

Laugh

account
unusual demand
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only

only
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Sizes
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

With Napkins
Doilies to Match

Foil
W72
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Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS

J T Waterhouso Henry May fc Co
11 E Molntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Betail

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

flatail Qf 4 Corner Kiug and Fort StroetsHBIdll QlUftSS Wnvcriey Block Bethel Street

Wholesale 3QP22Etmrat Bathcl SL
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Fort Street 22 and 02
Bethel Street 24 and Ui9
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